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NEW

Hc38as 3 Corner chamfer aluminium specialized endmills
N

CUTTING conditions | Condições de corte | Condiciones de corte

Note1:  Recommended feed values for maximum ap. For reduced ap, consider increasing fz up to 25%.
Note2:  Cutting speeds selected for an economic use of the tool, for higher productivity consider increasing up to 70%.

ISO Material
fz (mm/t) Vc (m/min)

ae = 25% ae = 50% ae = 100% ae = 25% ae = 50% ae = 100%

N

Aluminium <6%Si 0,011 x ØDc 0,009 x ØDc 0,006 x ØDc 230 220 190

Aluminium <12%Si 0,009 x ØDc 0,008 x ØDc 0,005 x ØDc 210 200 180

Aluminium >12%Si 0,008 x ØDc 0,007 x ØDc 0,005 x ØDc 200 190 170

(2) Grade code 12
Dimensions | Dimensões | Dimensiones (mm)

(1) Order code Reference 
Referência
Referencia PH

09
20

HA (Cylindrical) Offer Price ØDc Ød (h6) ap max CH L1 L

1180401 HC38AS 3 030 07 3 3 6 7 0,15 x 45º 15 57

1180402 HC38AS 3 040 08 3 4 6 8 0,15 x 45º 17 57

1180403 HC38AS 3 050 10 3 5 6 10 0,15 x 45º 19 57

1180404 HC38AS 3 060 10 3 6 6 10 0,15 x 45º 21 57

1180405 HC38AS 3 080 16 3 8 8 16 0,15 x 45º 27 63

1180406 HC38AS 3 100 19 3 10 10 19 0,20 x 45º 32 72

1180407 HC38AS 3 120 22 3 12 12 22 0,20 x 45º 38 83

1180408 HC38AS 3 160 26 3 16 16 26 0,35 x 45º 44 92

1180409 HC38AS 3 200 32 3 20 20 32 0,60 x 45º 54 104

Ød ØDc

L
L1

CH

Note: For HB (Weldon) endmills, the reference ends with “-W ”
Example: “HC38AS 3 030 07-W PH0920”

al-INTEG - Aluminium Specialized Endmills

Corner Chamfer Short Variable Pitch
3

38º Reduced 
Neck Ø

Stock item | Produto de stock | Itens de stock Available under request | Disponível sobre consulta | Disponible bajo consulta Endmill order code = (1) Geometry Code + (2) Grade Code
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NEWInteg Grades

trouble shooting for end milling

Symptoms of Troubles Probable Causes Remedies

Chatter during cutting

Low-angled cutting edge due to too high peripheral
flank angle and rake angle;

The work piece is not attached securely;
Insufficient stiffness of machine and chuck;

Too high cutting speed and feed speed;

Mend the flank angle and rake angle properly;
Fix the work piece firmly;

Replace the machine and chuck witch properones;
Change cutting conditions;

Breakage during cutting

The end mill lacks firmness;
Too high feed speed;

Too large depth of cut;
Excessively long protrusion;

Worn-out cutting edge;
The flute is longer than it need to be;

Use a tool designed to have high stiffness;
Decrease the feed rate;

Make small depth of cut;
Shorten the protrusion length;

Perform re-grinding in early stage of wear;
Replace the end mill with a new one having shorter flute 

length;

Broken cutting edge
during cutting

The work piece is not fixed firmly;
Too high feed speed;

Low-angled cutting edge;
Lack in toghtening of chuck;

Too large depth of cut;
Insufficient stiffness of machine;

Fix a work piece firmly;
Decrease the feed rate;

Grind the angle properly;
Perform chucking of a toll reliably;

Make small depth of cut;
Replace the machine witch a proper one;

Serious wear and burning
Too high cutting speed;

Excessively small peripheral flank angle;
Hardness of the work material is too high;

Slow done the revolution number;
Modify the flank angle properly;

Apply surface treatment to a tool to be used;

Poor cutting quality
Excessively worn-out cutting edge;

A tool to be used is not suited to the work material;
Too small rake angle;

Perform re-grinding;
Use a tool specially designed for the work;

Modify the rake angle properly;

Chip clogging
Too large amount of chips are produced;

Small chip pocket;
Insufficient application of cutting fluid;

Improper shape of chip pocket;

Adjust the feed speed and depth of cut;
Use an en mill having less number of flutes;

Aplly a large amount of cutting fluid to work material;
Modify the chip pocket to have a proper shape;

Burr on the
finished surface

Seriously worn-out peripheral flank;
Mistake in selection of cutting conditions;

Improper peripheral flank angle and rake angle;

Perform re-grinding in early stage of wear;
Re-examine cutting conditions;

Modify the angle properly;

Insufficient roughness of
finished surface

Too high feed speed;
Too slow cutting speed;

Excessively worn-out cutting edge;
Chips bite the work material;

Too small medium to low gradient of end cutting edges;

Decrease the feed rate;
Use and end mill with smaller helix angle;

Shorten the protrusion length;
Make small depth of cut;

Inclination of slot
Too high feed speed;
Too large helix angle;
Too long overhang;

Too large depth of cut;

Decrease the feed rate;
Use and end mill with smaller helix angle;

Shorten the protrusion length;
Make small depth of cut;
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NEWInteg Grades

trouble shooting for end milling

Symptoms of Troubles Probable Causes Remedies

Poor dimensional precision
Insufficient precision of machine and chuck;

Too long flute length;
Insufficient stiffness of machine and chuck;

Repair the machine and chuck;
Use an end mill with proper flute length;

Change the machine and chuck;

Chatter during cutting

The end mill lacks firmness;
Too high feed speed;

Too large depth of cut;
Excessively long protrusion;

Worn-out cutting edge;
The flute is longer than it need to be;

Use a tool designed to have high stiffness;
Decrease the feed rate;

Make small depth of cut;
Shorten the protrusion length;

Perform re-grinding in early stage of wear;
Replace the end mill with a new one having shorter flute 

length;

Broken cutting edge
during cutting

The work piece is not fixed firmly;
Too high feed speed;

Low-angle cutting edge;
Lack in tightening of chuck;

Too large depth of cut;
Insufficient stiffness of machine;

Fix a work piece firmly;
Decrease the feed rate;

Grind the angle properly;
Perform chucking of a tool reliably;

Make small depth of cut;
Replace the machine with a proper one;

Serious wear and burning
Too high cutting speed;

Excessively small peripheral flank angle;
Hardness of the work material is too high;

Slow down the revolution number;
Modify the flank angle properly;

Aplly surface treatment to a tool to be used;

Poor cutting quality
Excessively worn-out cutting edge;

A tool to be used is not suited to the work material;
Too small rake angle;

Perform re-grinding;
Ise a tool specially designed for the work;

Modify the rake angle properly;
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Solid Carbide 
End Mills

HEADQUARTERS

PALBIT. S.A. 

P.O.Box 4 - Palhal

3854-908 - Branca ALB - Portugal 

T (+351) 234 540 300 | F (+351) 234 540 301

palbit@palbit.pt | www.palbit.pt

Branch office:

PALBIT México

Emerson 150. Int.803-804. Colonia Chapultepec

Morales Delagación Miguel Hidalgo

C.P. 11570 México DF

T (+52) 5555 454 543 | F (+52) 5552 509 190

info@palbit.com.mx | www.palbit.com.mx


